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Poles, Lithuuians, F.ngllsh and Ameri
MASONIC FUNERAL FOR

HIGH OFFICIAL. SAYS UNCLE SAM ISBrie City News cans m our company," he said. "And
don't forget the Irish!" as he glanced

"DANDY SIXTH" BOYS

VISIT KING AK'S DEN

trict court, namir.g Maurice Veys and
Matilda Veys defendants in the first,
and Henry Lootens, a relative, de-

fendant in the second. She alleges
they slandered her in public last

Mrs. Alide Lootens Files
Suits for Alleged Slander

Mrs. Alide I o tens, 51 U South
Forty-firs- t strec-- , tiled two separate
slander suits fur ? 10.0011 each in dis

OF FIGHTING STOCK at a d sergeant with twink-
ling eyes who stood by. All arc de-
voted to Captain Risch whom they

Some in Uniforms and Others America Will Walk Away With

MTa Hoot Print It New b4COO Frc.
Metal liea, pressw'k. Jubilee Mtg. Co.
Klec Fan ..50 Burgess-Orande- n.

Platinum Wedding Ulnjcs Edholro.
. Trj ihe noonday 35-cc- nt luncheon
at the Empress Garden, amidst pleas-
ant surroundings, music and entertai-
nmentAdvertisement

Visits Omaha Red , Cross Mrs.
Thomas Chilvers of Pierce. Neb.,
ited the state headquarters of Red
Cross Monday morning'.

Carrie Tayne Freed Judge Leslie.

in Civilan Dress, They En-

joy Big Show; Third
Iowa Coming.

War, Says Captain Risch,
of Sixth, Former Dutch

Warrior.

vote ' a good scout."
Many men in Company D speak

several languages. Captain Risch
himself speaks English, German,
Spanish, Dutch and French.

"But that's nothing," lie says. "My
dad speaks four,teen."

Captain Risch is the only one of his
family in America. After he had been
here awhile he thought it a "foolish
notion" to have come. Then he met
an Omaha girl and at once he knew
why he had come to America. He
1ias a wife and babv toeave behind

Ihe boys of the United States are
The "Dandy Sixth" bovs were out

at King "castle last just.going to walk away with them."sitting in divorce court, freed Carrie
is what Captain Phillip Risch of comI'ayne from Charles Payne. Alleged

cruelty was the basis of the suit.
Sues for Divorce Alice L. Lane, su

ing John X. Lane for divorce in dis
trict court, alleges he deserted her

pany D in the D.mdy Sixth prophe-
sies when our men get to the front.

Captain Risch knows whereof he
speaks. He was a lieutenant in the
Holland army, serving five yearsthere before he came to America. Ar- -

fourteen years ago. They were mar
ried July 26, 1896

night, lhey were there in force.
They were there because their uni-
forms had not been received last
Monday night, which was the regular
military night.

In fact, some of the boys last night
appeared in the trousers of their civi-
lian days combined with the niftybrown shirts of their soldier davs.
But nitist of them were clad in their
fulf uniforms and looked very well
indeed.

Other guests of the evening were

when he goes out to fight again.
Captain Risch had one brother in

the Dutch navy, now dead. His only
remaining brother is a tea planter
in the Dutch East Indies, who will
be in Omaha within a month and who
is scheduled to speak at the Commer-
cial club then.

T. M. 1L A. to Meet The Toung
Men's Hebrew association will hold a
special meeting Wednesday night to
elect a new president and vice Dresi- -
dent. New officers must be chosen, as

F

ELECTRICITY'Stho former president and vice presi
dent have Joined the colors. citizens of Missouri Valley, Tekamah Two Are Charged WithA "4Held As a Deserter Raymonda private in Company H, Second Possession of Liquor

ana w asnington, most ot whom came
in automobiles.

Soldier and civilian guests alike
were delighted with the exeat mid

Jack Wolf, proprietor of a tax
Colorado infantry, arrested by South
Side police, was turned over to army
officials at Fort Omaha Monday. He
is a deserter and will be returned to

stand at 1505 Farnam street, and Roy
way show. Some got shaves from rsronson, laborer, 41" hrskme street,
Ike, the careful toirsorialist and oth were arrested last nurht at Sevencamp at Pueblo,'.'his company in

.'olo. L. L. Shook, who died Sunday ers tried their muscle, lifting the teenth and Capitol avenue by Sergeant
night at his home, 1315 Georgia ave ivusseii ana Utlicers Anderson and

Cunningham, charged with illegal posnue, at the age of 56 years, will be
buried Wednesday afternoon. Serv

heavy weights with the professor.
Applaud Great Spectacle.

The great' spectacle presented upon
the stage was in fine form. And a
feature that called forth tremendous
applause was the substitution of a
band concert for the usual sneakinsr.

ices will be held at 2:30 at Scottish
Rite cathedral, Twentieth and Dodge
streets. Rev. E. H. Tenks will de- - The Republc Motor Truck company's

Latest Achievement
Won through the medium of a kite
string it "ha9 performed mighty
feats in the service of man and
now it has been given a new and
perhaps greater task the mov-

ing of the nation's commerce and
travel across the mountains.
On the "Milwaukee Rood" for 440 mUes
over three ranges of mountains steam
has given place to electricity, and soon the
bark of the steam locomotive will be stilled
in the Cascades, for the 211 miles of main
line through this range is being electrified.
No smoke, no cinders, just amooth, clean
travel on trains traditional for the excel-
lence of their service.
TopointsinthePacificNorthwesttravel the
8tnokeIess, cJnderless, electric way via the

CHICAGO

Milwaukee &St.Paul
RAILWAY

&ni or call or tkttrtficattn andimkm
(tom llkmtart.

session ot intoxicating liquor. Wolf,
police say, was cauht in the act of
selling a pint of whisky to Bronson
for $.1.50. When searched the officers
found fifteen pints of whisky hidden
under the seat of Wolf's cat;.

Two charges were entered against
Wolf, illegal possession of intoxicat-
ing liquor, and the sale of same.

"Noncoms': Are Chosen for

Dunn Back from Yellowstone Bal-
lard Dunn of the Union Pacific pub-

licity department is back from a trip
through Yellowstone national park. He
was accompanied to Omaha by Mrs.
Dunn, who has been in gait Lake City
since her husband's transfer to this
city. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn will reside
in Omaha.

Traveling Bags Stolen. .Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Thompson and Miss El-
sie McLaren, Audubon, la., left their
automobile, with their traveling bagsin it, standing near Sixteenth and
Douglas streets, Monday. Thev re-

ported to police the theft of "three
suit cases, containing clothing and

iver a brief eulogy. Services at the
cathedral will be under the ausolces
of the Knights Templar and at the
cemetery under the direction of Oma
ha lodge No. 288, past high priest of

oann, wnicn Happened to be m the city
en tour yesterday, provided the con-
cert. The band is fifty strong and
made the old den ring with melody.

".Dad" Weaver announced that the
membership roll .has passed the mark
and is goug strong. Next Moudav
night will be devoted to the guests of
Omaha maiket'w eek and the boys of
the Third Iowa infantry are expected

bearers will be past commanders.
Mrs. Shook and one son, Lieutenant

C. F. Shook from Fort Snelling are
now here and Vincent from the avia. uuiei articles.

imlson Ketnms Frank Judson,state director of Red Cross, showed upin his office, smiling and brown, after
to be here. The Monday following
will be Lincoln night.

Company D of "Dandy Sixth"
Captain Risch of D Company, Sixth

Nebraska, yesterday appointed the
following officers:

Sergeants James A. Rcha, Joseph
Patach, David Wilson, Edward Pols-le- y.

Axel Hansen. Frank Wachal.
Corporals Lawrence Hankinson,

Harry Jensen, James Pavlik, LeRoy
King, Milford Turner, Harry Johnson,
Hillard Arringtjn, Martin Dowling,
Elwood Horner, James Chesnek,
William Dragoun, George Smith.

ms visit to Minneapolis and Fort
Snelling, At Minneapolis he joined

Dad eaver calls attention to the
fact that it is necessary to be a memms lamlly, who were vacationing It. 4 . , BLTfiSriving here, he joined the Unitedmere, ana at Fort Snelling he looked

tion camp at San Antonio, is expected
to arrive tonight.

The other surviving member of the
family is a daughter who is at home.

Mr. Shook was past master of Oma-
ha lodge No. 288, past high priest of
Bellevue chapter of Royal Arch
Masons, past commander of Mount
Calvary commandery No. 1, Knights
Templar; senior warden of the grand
commandary of Nebraska, illustrious
potentate of Tangier Temple Shrine,

ber it a man wants to go to the Alo
Sar-Be- n ball. No tickets will be sold

Ticket Office i 1317 Farnam Street
Omahaoyer the embryo officers, who have States army, Fourteenth infantry, as

since received their commissions. soon as lie could, lie served four EUGENE DUVAL, Gnrt Ateatwoman Gives Address on Vacant Gerard Griswold Goes to
j.ot Police are looking for a woman
giving the name of Mrs. H. Douglas Deming With Quartermasterior passing worthless checks. Satur

Gerard Cobum Griswold. son ofday she purchased a bill of goods and past patron of Maple Leaf chap
ter No. 12, Order of Eastern Star. Sandy Griswold, sporting editor of"urn . irea ana in payment gave a

check for $3.45. Upon presenting the World Herald, has gone to Demsame ior payment jt was returned
marked "no funds." The .home ad-
dress given, 618 South Thirty-fir- st

street, is a vacant lot.
URGESS-lMSHO- TPresident of Alton Road

Pays Omaha Short Visit

ing, IS'. M., with the quartermaster's
department of the regular army, to as-

sist in paving the way for the coming
of the 6,000 troops from Nebraska
which will be trained there. Mr. Gris

years and was on the border much
of the time.

"I noticed the men closely down
there," he said. "The Americans are
high strung and will do things in a
hurry. They will do splendid feats
of daring at the fiont and will learn
quickly, once they get into actual
fighting.

"The Hollanders, for instance, are
slower to start though they are regu-
lar fools for fighting once they get
going. Fire a cannon behind a com-

pany of Dutch soldiers and not one
will bat an eye."

"But fire one behind an American
company and every man will jump.
This high tension will nut life into

tnronte to tne scenes tnat were
EVERYBODY STORE"familiar to him when twenty-fiv- e

years ago he was a yard man with the
Lnion Tactic in Cheyenne, Wyo., W. Monday, August 13, 1917. STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY Phone Douglas 137G. Beird, president of the Alton, with
headquarters in Chicago, went west
Monday.

Charge Rooms Robbed Mary Wes-
ton, Mattie Leftridge and Leon Rob-
erts, rooming at 4921 South Twenty-fift- h

street, reported to the police the
loss of clothing and jewelry valued at

150. On Sunday, August 6, they al-
leged Roscoe' Weaver, colored, age
17, entered their rooms while theywere away and stole the goods. Weaver
is also wanted at Leavenworth, Kan.,on a chaise of highway robbery.' V. M. II. A. to Meet. A regular
mooting of the V. M. H. A. will be
held Tuesday evening at the club

t rooms. All members are requestedto attend.

Fourth Annual AugustAt the Union station Mr. Beird the fighting ranks abroad."was met by a number of Union Pacific

wold was born in Omaha and after his
graduation from the Omaha High
school was a reporter on the The Bee
for several years after which he went
to the World-Heral- d, where he IM
charge of the South Omaha office.

Men Called to Snelling
Are to Hold Meeting

Captain James C. Long, of, the en-

gineer officers' reserve corps lias
called a meeting of all Nebraskans
ordered to the second training camp
at Fort Snelling. It is to be held
Wednesday, August 22 at 7:30 p. m.,
in the city council chamber.

officials and prevailed upon to come Chooses Own Men.
Captain Risch's company is one of IP FBI'up town and delay the continuation of

his trip a few hours. SALE0 ANKETSMr. Beird is on his annual vaca
the most interesting in the whole Ne-
braska brigade. Most of the men
have been personally chosen bv him
and there are a larae nronortion of

tion, travels in a private car and after
reaching Cheyenne will visit old as-

sociates and make some short trips
to the fishing resorts in the vicinity of

foreign birth, or at least foreign de
scent.:War Department to

Lease More Ground ineyeiine. "There arc Bohemians, Russians,.
At 25 to 33V3 Per Cent Under September Prices

THE forethought of our buyers, in purchasing blankets in large quantities anrj. at a
price, enables ua to offer them at prices that make it worth your while to pro

,
n in im nn n tin mt' tin m fttf ttt htt mi

Near Fort Omaha I L, UUUJLUL LLI.J jTil i iSijgijiHiiiiiiicaaaitiaiiniuiiiniiKiH vide for future as well as immediate needs.
MrAdditional ground adjacent to Fort

Wool is difficult to obtain and is rapidlytoy advancing in price, owing to the great
.1 .1 11 1 jTHE uemanu oi uie array ana navy.

S I V.

SMOOTHEST
SMOKING TOBACCO

i i t p if g fi r i r u

rresent indications are tnat
blankets we are offering in
this Fourth Annual August
Sale, will be 50 higher by
fall.

We, therefore, advise our
patrons to anticipate their
future blanket needs and
purchase now at 25 to

--

yriiaiia will be leased by the govern-
ment as soon as satisfactory arrange- -

. merits can be made with the owners.
I'he government wants this additional
ground for smarting and landing sta-
tions for the balloon school at the
fort. ,

President Randal K. Brown, Execu-
tive Chairman C. C. George and Com-
missioner Robert. I L. Mauley of the
Commercial club were at the fort
Monday afternoon going over the
situation with Major Hersey. The

; club will bend every effort to assist
the '

government in finding suitable
ground adjacent the fort for this pur--

'pose.
Army men say it will not take much

ground, but that small tracts for this
. purpose are needed in connection
with the big building and development
program planned at the fort, as an-
nounced by General Squier when he
was in Omaha inspecting the work at
the fort Sunday.

Councilmen Are Told

fJE who hesitates is
AA lost. But he whoi id flLw 331 under September prices.

Th&e few special items represent
unusual savings. r

J! Single Crib Blankets, 50c
Assorted Mother Goose and floral patterned

deliberates over a pipe
of Velvet ain't not by
a,mesi""- - wt5! IOf Omaha Paving Errors'

Much of the unwarranted deterior
ation ot paving in Omaha is due to
incapable or improper inspection by
city inspectors. A marked improve s si

Indian Blankets, $4.98
i

Fine wool-finishe- d Indian blankets, In assorteH
patterns, 66x80-inc- h, cut and bound single; August
sale price, each, $4.98.

Fancy Wool Blankets, $9.75 '

Fancy Wool plaid blankets, weight 5 lbs., 72x
h size, good assortment of colors, August

sale price, pair, $9.75.

Jacquard Comfprtables, $3.48
Fine wool finished bed coverings with bound

cdjrc, big assortment of styles. August sale price,
euch, $3.48.

Fine Wool Blankets, $5.98
Extra fine wool blankets with assorted fanrv

ment has been noted during the last 3
lew years.

Those are conclusions embodied in1 A 21

crib blankets, 30x40-inc- August sale yrke,
each, SOc.

Fancy Plaid Blankets, $4.98
Fancy wool finish plaid jfblankets, heavy weight,

big assortment of styles, size 66x80-inc- h, August
sale price, pair, $4.98.

Wool Plaid Blankets, $6.98
70x80-inc- h wool plaid blankets with block

patterns, biff assortment of color combinations,
August sale price, pair, $6.98.

Cotton Blankets, $1.98
66x80-inc- h cotton blankets, in tan or gray, with

fancy colored borders, August sale price, per
pair, $1.98.

Cotton Blankets, $1.69 ,
Cotton blankets, in tan or gray, with assorted

borders, size 62x76-inc- h, August sale price, pr. $1.69
Burfeit-Nai- h Co- .-

a report submitted to the city council
by R.-nd- K. Brown, W. B. Cheek, m
f. w. fitch and K. I. Sutton, ren- E5Q
resenting the Commercial club. Oma- - SSI

Lha Automobile club. Federation of
Improvement clubs and United Im-- i ,1 5rSB

Iprovement clubs, respectively.
erro. . weri men.

' SB plaids, or in solid colors with fancy borders, 70x80-Inc- h,

weight 5 lbs., August sale price, pair, $5.98.
Itioned: Imperfect preparation of

Down Stain Storeground before bases are laid; insuffi-
cientI cement in concrete bases md in- -

Think This Over-Kentu-cky

Burley is a good
pipe tobacco. There is no
better. But there are ways
and ways to cure it. There
are quick, man-mad- e pro-
cesses and there's Nature's
way two years ageing in
wooden hogsheads.

Isumciency of thickness of base, below s0requirements ot specifications; lack
ot expansion joints: improper replace guiiiiililiifiira Tilliliiliillltunment of earth and paving when public

psrv;ce srreet connecttor.3 ar: made. 2i FOR THE HOME
FOR PICNICS OR OUTINGS3low to Address Men

In United States Navy ORDER A FEW CASES OF
The following reeulations have been

liade by the director of naval com
munications for messages addressed1

members of the United States

MKm
M

MM

II
mm
mm

lavy:x
All messages sent to oeoole on

ICKELft?ATEftOAD

EXCURSIONS
Chicago to New York and

Eetiu--n $31.70
Chicago to New-Yo- rk and

Return, one way via
Washington $34.40

Chicago to Boston and Re-

turn $30.50
Chicago to Buffalo or Niag-

ara Falls and Return.... $18.35
Through Observation Library

Lounging Sleeper and Standard
Sleepers to New York. Write

A. B. Burrows
D. P. A., 787 Brandeii Bldg.,

OMAHA, NEB.

wd ships of the United States naw
Jiould be addressed as follows:

John Smith. U. S. S. Texas, care
Iureau of Navigation 'Navy

D. C" -
This does not change the previous
rangement lor messages addressed
members of the naval forces ahrnad

id such messages will be addressed
fu:snavforce, London."

That's a slow, ex-

pensive method,
but it is the best
method. Try
Velvet and taste
that difference.

)ung Sent to Workhouse JWrVERAGEFor Abusing His Wife

mali
vl I

mm H
M 1

!

ml J

ym

Jill
a,iRobert Youne. 920 North Twpntv.

ficond street, was fined $12:M in
plice court Monday for abusing his

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25cat all druggists.

i" Airs, i oung, rwD- -

f."v.went to South Omaha Saturday
visit a sick friend. He took

grafanola with him to furn-
ish the entertainment and did not re
turn until 9:30 Sunday morning minus

6c Bags 19c Tins 1 lb. Glass HumidorsAhe grafanola. When questioned as to

A REFRESHING, NOURISHING AND DELICIOUS PRINK ':'." '

'WITH A '

I SNAPPY TANG THAT HITS THE SPOT, v . .

, ST2,RZ BEVERAGE "Id ON TAP or IN BOTTLES .t .11 Idn Holth.

1 ' IF YOU WANT THE BEST,
I ASK FOR STORZ
i w Wl Mk Prompt D.liverr by tho Cm to Priv.tt

Family Trad. Phono Webitcr 221.

I STORZ BEVERAGE AND ICE CO. OMAHA, NEB.
Illllllllillllllllllllllllllnll!!!!,!!,!!,;!,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

me whereabouts of the musical instru-
ment he replied "None of vour (and When Writing to Our

Advertisers Mentionmmnppiaam
he swore) business." He thendrew a
knife; chased her under the he'd and
beat her. In default of navment lie Seeing It in The Bee.11 it n l torifa sent to the woikhouse


